
Information about  these trips can be found on our  
website at www.sherborncoa.org or  call us at the office at 508-651-7858.

Here are Some 2024 Day and Overnight Trips

OVERNIGHT TRIPS

New York Fingers Lakes & Wine Country/May 29th - 31st, 2024
Make the Finger Lakes your next destination. You will enjoy the pristine 
lakes, tasty vineyards, parks, villages, museums and shopping. This trip 
includes a cruise on the lake, a tour and wine tasting and much more.  
A $100 deposit due upon registration. Final Payment: March 29th.
Price PP/ $749/Double - $959/Single

June 29th - July 3rd (5 days/4 nights) Nova Scotia with Tattoo Fest/June 29th - July 3rd  
(5 days/4 nights)..You will spend five days exploring the beautiful shores and countryside of 
Nova Scotia. You will visit St. John, famous for its Reversing Falls and The Bay of Fundy.  
Another highlight will be the Royal Nova Scotia International Tattoo. Military bands, pipes and 
drums, choirs,, gymnasts, dancers, and military displays. All is covered, including transportation, 
meals. For full details, check our website. A $300 deposit (per person) is due upon  
registration. Final Payment: April 24th. 
Price PP: $1799/Double - $2299/Single

Lake George and Saratoga Springs/August 6th - 7th, 2024
A two-day adventure that combines the beautiful scenery of two iconic locations - Lake George 
and Saratoga Springs. A visit to the National Museum of Racing Horses, a two-hour scenic  
dinner cruise of beautiful and historic Lake George and a visit to the iconic Saratoga Springs 
Race Course, plus much more. A $100 deposit is due upon registration.  
Final Payment: June 14th
Price PP/$549/Double - $699/Single

DAY TRIPS

Grab A Beach Chair for a Jimmy Buffet Tribute Show, Wed July 17th
Get ready to enjoy this tribute to legendary Jimmy Buffet performed by the 
Jimmy and The Parrots band. You will travel to York, Maine for a traditional 
Lobster Bake at Fosters and then listen to all of your favorite Jimmy Buffet tunes
Price PP: $135 - Includes transportation, meal and entertainment.

Happy 2 Gather - Wednesday, September 18th
You won’t want to miss this 60’s Flashback show. The Happy 2 Gather singers will perform some 
of the most beloved artists, Simon and Garfunkel, The Mamas & Papas, The Turtles, Roy Or-
bison, Janis Joplin and many more. 
Price PP: $129 - Includes transportation, plated lunch and show ticket.


